BECOME A MEMBER

Join your Jewish family in Zurich

There are many ways to live life as a Jew. Some live it culturally, others religiously, and others just on a few days a year. However you live your Judaism, you’ll find a warm welcome at the ICZ. We’re here for everyone. Come meet our members, get inspired, and join us at one of our numerous events.

The ICZ has a vast range of members: people who’ve lived in Zurich for generations, families who’ve just moved here, expats, children, teenagers, young adults, empty-nesters, and seniors. Mostly Swiss, but also Israelis, Brits, Europeans, Americans, and many others.

As a member you’ll become part of the ICZ family and benefit from a community that offers everything you need for your Jewish life. Take your pick from education for all ages, including a pre-K, Kindergarten and religion school; activities and events for families, interest groups, and singles; youth groups; cultural experiences including music, literature and discussions; as well as daily, Shabbat and Yom Tov services; an inspiring rabbi; fascinating Shiurim; Swiss kosher updates; a Mikvah; and a kosher restaurant at our centre.

The ICZ is here for you at every stage of your life, and ready to support you through good times and bad. We’re looking forward to hearing from you.

Contact us:

Email: Info@icz.org

Phone: 044 283 22 22